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Thi. cookbooL is cteoted fo" $- p*plt *ho l--

Thai cooki^g in Asia Scenic Ihai Cooking .Sck*l'

All il. inqredients and seasoning in the recipe is fo'

1-2 pereons. & is designed fo, o ^ild le,.l of spici^es

br+ fel free lo flavor your dish.s according Io yout lasle'

J hop. this cookbook will be mor. ilran just a

cookbook. yAltho"gh we will meel in closs, J |tope yon

will savor good menoriet fo" ^.- friends ond ^ew

experiences o"^u.h as yoa savot Thoi foodl

t rlal.
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Authentic Thai Ingredients

Chilies or prik ( zuEn ) are ind.ispensabie in Thai cooking and
many different varieties are used. The large, finger-Iength
green, red or yeilow chili is moderately hot. Dried red chilies
of this varlety are ground to make chili flakes or ground red
pepper. Tiny red, green or yellowy-orange bird's-eye chiiies
(prik kee noo) are used in soups, curries and sauces, and are
extremely hot.

Kaffir lime or ma-grood ( N:n;o ) is a sma1l lime that has a
very knobby and intensely fragrant skin, but virtuaily no
juice. The skin or rind is often grated and added to curry
paste. The frag:,ant leaves are added whole to soups and
curries.

Lemonglass or bai takrai ( or:'toi ) is a lemon-scented stem
which gTows io clumps, and is very important in Thai cooking.
Each plant resembles a miniature leek. Use only the thicker
bottom one third of the lemongrass stem.
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Galangal or kh3 ( dr ) is similan to €Fa€ler family. It adds a
distinctive fragrance and flavor to manSr Thai dishes. slices of
dried galangal must be soaked in hot wat€r for about BO

minutes to soften before us.ing. But d.ried galAngal lacks the
fragrance of fresh galangal, and most Asian food stores seu it
fresh. It can be sliced and kept sealed ia the freezer for L
several months.

Tamarind or mak-ka,am (a'J:uril) is a sour fruit that comes in a
hard pod she1l. Mix 5 tablespoons dried tamariad pulp withr/B
cup warm water, then mash weu and strain tfurugh a sieve to
obtain sour, fragrant tamarind juice.

Turmeric or kamin (?Jfi?J) is a member of the ginger fami[r.
This rhizome has a very rich yellow interior 'nd a pleasant
pungency that is absent in dried turmeric powder. substitute
I teaspoon turmeric powder for }/pinch fresh turmeric.
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Basll is often used. as a garnish in Thai cookin$, and ttrere are 5 types' The most

commonly used. basil is known as Thai sweet basil or horapa and is similar to European

and. American sweet basil. We use a lot in red or green curry' Lemon basil or manglak'

Itisused"inlocalsoupsandlocalsaladsllolybasiiorllotbasil,sometimesknownas
Kaprow. rts taste is slarp and hot and it is mainly used in spicy stir-fries' Thai basils

arecommolyavailableinAsianFoodstoresand.manysupermarkets.
tt..
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hot ba.sil or holy ba,sil'

'luns;tusr
Thai sweet basil
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Welcome Snack - Meang Kum cfiu.,lci'r

,^oasled peanu*

toasted cocomuf me.al
ql|^(4eets

shallots iel-leave.s

How to eat ;

Fotd the betel leaf as a cup. Put all the ingredients in the betet ieaf
Top with the sweet syrup. Eat the whole betel leaf cup in one bite,
chew it slowly. You wiII touch aII flavors at one time.



For Veggies

goy sauce and mushroom s&uce

only stir fried. SouP and eurry
uso salt. l/R tea spoon,

n'on meat, you ean use tofu or

any mushnoom.
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fish sauce soy s8,uce

cyst€r sauce gauco
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Seasoning
2 tbs cooking oil
1 Lsp sugar
2 tsp fish sauce

3 tsp oyster sauce

1 cup water

Preparation
1. Fry garlic in hot oil over low heat untii

fragr,ant. Add minied chicken and tofu.

Cook about 1 minute.
2. Add sugar, fish sauce and oyster sauce

rix to€ether after that high heat. Then add

:oodies and immediately add little bit water
3 ACd bean sprouts and chive, cook in few

second.
-1, ]fide into portion that suit easy wrapping

a=d frying. Start wrapping by the step on

F€e 10.

1 :Ep fry until look light. Serve with
:r:€l cb-ili sauce or plum sauce.

SPRING ROLLS ( Por Pia Tod ) rJattlu:ualt

Ingredients
2-3 pieces garlic - chopped

I pieceminced tofu
2 stalks chive - cut into I inch length

1O0 g bean sprouts
50 g minced chicken

eoo g glass noodles

2-5 cups cooking oil for deep frying
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Soasonlng
1 tgB palm 6ugia,P

3 tsp flsh Ea,uoe

I tbcp llma Julae

, * ,rl li:*.,'"
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PAPAYA gAtAD ( Som Tum ) dalsi"r

Preparation
L Pound ohllles, long bean anel ganll,o trlc;alha?

untll 6t&rtlng to break.
A AAn tomato, pelm sug&ps, flso- sauoe and ltms

fitoe. Mlx todlether.
g. Add ehredded papa,y& then olx,
4. Boastod peanut on top.

rndl€dlentg
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lS rq$tEchrlies

o il#:ff'1.*n"r+*?a ft*o te:-:t
trrgo slu?,ed
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tomato & onion



( Yum T\roon Sen ) rJtjucrtu

Seasoning
1 tsp sugar
2 tsp fish sauce

1 tbsp lime juice

Ingredients
:J chilies - chopped

-4 onion-sliced
- 4 tomato - sliced long way
- rup boiled minced chicken
E:liag onion, coriander - chopped
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GLASS NOOLDLES SALAD

Preparation
boiled glass noodle ( boit for e few
minutes then immediately soak in

cold water)You can use sea food or
minced pork in stead of chicken.
Preparation Mix alt ingredients and
aII seasoning together. Serve on piate.
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Stir X'ried Noodle in Thai Style
(Pad Thai) fialuu

Seasoning
2 tbsp cooking oil
1 tsp sugar
2 tsp fish sauce

3 tsp oyster sauce

I cup water

- r sFedients
i-3 ;:eces garlic-chopped

- ;::ce tofu-cut into small stick
- :dls chive-cut into I inch length

-ltl 5 bean sprouts
3: g chopped chicken
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Preparation
I. Fry garlic in hot oil over low heat untii fragrant.

Add minced chicken and and tofu-
Cook about I minute.

2. Add egg, and all seasoning mix together afther
that turn the heat up. Then add noodles and
immediately add water. (little bit)

3. Add bean prouts and chive, cook few second.
4. Serve with ground roasted peanuts, chili powder

and lime.
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